Summary. The pattern of cell division in the uterus of the guinea-pig has been studied, during the oestrous cycle (with and without mating) and after treatment of ovariectomized animals with ovarian hormones.
INTRODUCTION
Among common laboratory rodents, the guinea-pig is unusual in having a long oestrous cycle with an extended luteal phase. Implantation takes place during the luteal phase, although there are indications that the progesterone requirement for implantation is very small (Deanesly, 1960) . There is also evidence that nidatory oestrogen is not necessary for successful implantation in this species.
The patterns of cell proliferation in the tissues of the endometrium associated with the preparation of the uterus for implantation have been studied exten¬ sively in mice (Finn & Martin, 1967) and rats (Clark, 1971; Chaudhury & Sethi, 1970) and the hormonal control has been worked out in some detail (Martin & Finn, 1968) .
In view of the apparent difference in the hormonal requirements for im¬ plantation in the guinea-pig compared with the rat and mouse and the ex¬ tended luteal phase during the cycle, the present study was undertaken. The aims of the study were firstly to determine the pattern of mitosis in the endo¬ metrium during the oestrous cycle, with and without mating, and secondly to observe the influence of ovarian hormones on cell division in the uterus of ovariectomized guinea-pigs. Effect of exogenous hormones on the uterus of ovariectomized animals A single injection of 1^g oestradiol-17ß had no effect on glandular or stromal cell division but stimulated significant numbers of mitoses in the luminal epithelium. To obtain glandular mitosis required 3 days' treatment with oestrogen (Table 4) . Progesterone alone stimulated some cell proliferation in the stroma, although the mitotic counts were very much lower than those Martin & Finn, 1968 ) is critical in implantation; lack of stromal mitosis may not be so important. In the mouse, the blastocyst itself stimulates mitosis in the stroma (Finn & Martin, 1967) at the time of implanta¬ tion and a similar effect in the guinea-pig may compensate for the lack of hormonally stimulated stromal cell proliferation.
